Windows 10
Default Browsers and Pin to taskbar

The following instructions are to assist with changing your default browser to Internet Explorer 11 – the preferred browser for Student Management Package systems (SMP).

1. Click **Start Menu**
2. Click **Settings**
3. Select **Apps** and then select **Default Apps**

4. Click on **Web Browser**

   ![Windows Settings](image)

   **Default apps**

   - Photo viewer
     - Photos
   - Video player
     - Videos & TV
   - Web browser
     - Microsoft Edge

   Reset to the Microsoft recommended defaults
   - Reset

   Choose default apps by file type
   Choose default apps by protocol
   Set defaults by app
5. Choose **Internet Explorer**

The following instructions outline how to pin IE to your Task Bar:

6. Select **Start Menu**

7. Type & Select **Internet Explorer**
8. Once open on desktop, right click Internet Explorer icon and ‘Pin to taskbar’
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